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WRONG BO

THINKING HIMSELF IN ROSE- -

BURG, LANDS IN PENDLETON

Heir to an $8,000 Farm, He Starts
from Whatcom to Claim His Own,
but Gets In the Wrong Car at
Portland Beat the Railroad Com.
pany, but Makes a Disheartening
Mistake.

One of the most tlioroufihly bewll
dored, lorsakcn looking, whipped.
broken spirited, downcast, forlorn, ut-

terly dejected, hopelessly disappoint'
ed, bitterly sorrowful Individuals that
over hit Pendleton rolled out of an O,

It. & N. box car In the yards horo
yesterday evening.

It was John Don, of course. He
stnrtcd from Whatcom, Washington,
to ItoseburB, last Monday, In answer
to a telegram from a lawyer telling
him that an uncle had died at Hose.
burg and he was the tonly heir to an
$8,000 farm.

He was following tho barber's trade
whon this news came like a thunder
bolt from a clear sky, and, as his
week's salary had been spent ln mer

between Saturday night
and Monday morning, ho had not the
price of a ticket from Whatcom to
Roseburg, when the sad yet enter
tnlnlng rocssngo reached him.

The uaroer was Just looking tor
an $8,000 farm, so he wouldn't wait
to earn money to buy a ticket, but
started for noseburg, presto, a la box
car.

Ho reached Portland Wednesday
evening, and, hunting up a brakeman
in the yard, negotiated for a berth ln
a carload of shingles from Portland
to Roseburg, for $1.15, the last of IiIh
earthly wealth except, the farm.

Crawling Into tho car, destined to
Koseburg and spreading out a bed
he had brought along, he laid and
planned improvements and changes
to his newly acquired domain, as the
freight train sped merrily to Its des-

tination.
Ileing cautioned by the brakeman

to remain in the car closely to escape
tho watchful eye of tho officials along
the road, ho never once looked out
until tho car was switched into a
sidetrack and a freight houso man
opened the door to unload It.

John then merrily slid to the
ground, wondering If the clerk knew
it was a heavy land holder he was

out of the car, and glanced
out over the landscape, to see If ho
eould locate In fancy his future home.

Another thunderbolt fell from a
clear sky when he read on the depot
building "Pendleton station; 231

miles tn Portland." John Doe got .n
the wrong car at Portland. Instead
of going to Ilosoburg he unloaded his
Joyful presence In Pendleton, 500

miles from Roseburg. The only hap-
py feature about the otherwise sor-

rowful mistake is that he rode 230
miles for $.ir. Instead of only riding
180 miles, as the brakeman intended.
Hut that wasn't tho brakemnn's fault.

A Remarkable Case.
One of the most reniarltabln rases

of cold, deep-sente- on the lungs,
causing pneumonia, Is that of Mis.
Gertrude E. Fcnner, Marion, lnd.,
who was entirely cured by tho use of
One Minute Cough Cure. She says:
"The coughing und straining weaken
ed me so thut I ran down In weight
from to 92 uounds. I tried
number of remedies to no avail until
I used Ono Mlnuto Counh Cure. Four
bottles of this wonderful remedle
cured mo entirely of tho cough
strengthened mv lungs and restored
me to my normal weight, health and
BtronKth." Sold by Tallman & Co.

Hicks' Almanac for 1904.

The Rev. lrl R. Hicks Almanac lor
1004 Ib now ready. It will bo mailed
to anv address for 30 cents. It is
surprising how' such an elegant, cost'
lv book can bo sent Drenald so cheap
ly. No family or person is prepared
to study the heavens, or tho storms
and weather in 1904. without this
wonderful Hicks Almanac and Prof.
Hicks' snlondld paper, "Word and
Works." Both are Bent for only ono
dollar a year. "Word and Works is
.among tho best American magazines
Uke thn Hicks Almanac, it Is too
well known to need further comnien'
datlon. Few men have labored more
faithfully for tho public good or
round a-- warmer place in mo neuri
of the people. Send orders to -- worn
and Works" Publishing Co., s.'uj i.o
cust St., St. Iouls, Mo.

Wants More Trib.
L. F. Foster, San Francisco, Cal..

Feb. 2d. 1903. writes: "Please find
enrlnsoil fnr JiKfiOO. Send mo
one dozen treatments of Trib.' The
druggists hero say they nave oruem
in they can't get filled. Why Is this?
I took Trib myself lost June, and
npvpi- - flf hultnr In mv life than I do
now. I have gono down In weight to
is& pounds and never ,iainK ui jiuu
or tobacco any more. I know of 2o
cures you could got reference from,
If you caro to wrlto to them. Be sure
to send mo twelve Trlbs at once; I
want to send them to Honolulu.'

Tallman & Co., local agents.

Farms for Sale.
We now have listed ,for sale some

of tho best wheat farms and stock
ranches in the county. All the places
aro well Improved and well supplUJ
with water. Also some very desir-
able city property. Call and Kt
prices.

BBNTLBY & HARTMAN.

A.I, I. riT i allui.t curesnmBn oivwy L--t I'M I v . . - - -

Chronic Blood Poisoning and Scrofu
lous affections. At an "
matchless system tonic and purlQor.
Monnv rnfnr.ilflri ii' vnn are not satis- -

fled. DOc. and $1.00. . ..
For Bale by" F. W. Schmidt t io.

All kinds of imported aud domestic
luncuoo and clam chowder at Qrau e.
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NEW CATHOLIC CHURCH.

Costly Edifice In New York Will Be
Dedicated Tomorrow.

New York, Nov. 2S. Elaborate ar
rangements have been completed for
the dedication tomorrow of the new
white marble building of St. Francis
de Sales Roman Catholic church. In
Ninety-sixt- street near
nvenue. Archbishop Farley Is to of-
ficiate and he will be nsslsted by a
number of prominent priests and

The new church cost $130,000 and
uas ono oi the most beautiful exter
iors of any church building lately
erecieu in New York.

11 CENTURIES

PENNSYLVANIA'S CHURCH
WAS ORGANIZED N 1703

Oldest Lutheran Organization, and
Possibly the Oldest Church Build
ing In America The Pipe Organ In
This Church Was Built In 1801.

Pottstown, Pa., Nov 28. As tho
Oldest editlco of that denomination in
this countrq, the celebration of tho
two hundredth anniversary of tho or
ganization of the congregation of the
bwamn Lutheran church, located in
New Hanover township, Montgomery
county, is attracting widespread at
tentlon among Lutherans. Tho cele--

oration opened today and will con
tlnuo through tomorrow, consisting of
Historical addresses and other exer-
cises participated lu by prominent
clergymen and laymen of the denom-
ination.

Although the two centuries that
have passed since tho handful of
Lutherans met and organized have
clouded much of the congregation's
early history, the claim that It stands
first among the Lutheran organiza
tions of the country is authenticated
by Hie records that are still preserv
ed. The members first worshipped In
their homes. Rev. Daniel Falckner be-
ing the first pastor. Various clergy
men served until 1742, when Dr. Hen
ry Melcholr Muhlenberg, one of the
most noted Lutheran clergymen of
tho eighteenth century, came and
served until 1707.

The first church was erected in
1721, and in 17 I'm it was supplanted
by another, the structure that stands
there today, ln 1807, on the one hun-

dredth anniversary of Its erection, it
was completely remodeled, and again
In 188G It was Improved. Very little
In tho Interior, with possibly the ex
ception of tho wainscoting, remains
of the old edifice as It originally was.
but the substantial stone walls re
main almost the same as when con-

structed. The pipe organ, built In
1801 by Christian Dlftcnderl'er, Is still
used by the congregation.

Dutton's

Candy Kitchen

J. A. Herron Successor

to C. R. Dutton

T

j Home-mad- e

Candies

t A specialty

Your Patronage is Solicited

Phone Main 53J

Wood and Coa
Some Fine Dry Wood now

on Hand at Prices as iow as

the Lowest. Also Good

Coal. All Cash. Call at
638 Main street or Phone
Main 1121

P. P. COLLIER

GET MURPHY

-- TO DO YOUR

Painting and Paper

Hanging.

Yoa'H get the
Best work
And lowest prices

E. J, MURPHY
111 Court Street.
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RINGS
Engagement Rings

Wedding Rings
Birthday Rings

Ladies' Rings
Gents Rings

Baby Rings
Solid Gold ilaby Rings

From 50c Up

GLENN WINSLOW
Jeweler Optician

THE BEST
THE SIOST WHOLESOME
PROPEHLY MILLED
WITHOUT A SUPERIOR

R
I

N
G

S9
Near Po$t Olllce.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
The Standard of Excellency.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

COE COMMISSION CO.
Capital and Surplus, $300,000.00.

Chisago, New York and Minneapolis quotations received
direct at the Pendleton office over the best extensive private
wire system in the world.

KEFEHENCE: 130 National and HtaVe Hanks OFFICE:
Including Pendleton Savings Bank 12(1 Court Htreet

B. E. KENNEDY, Mgr.
found
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BEST MEATS

Beef

Fine

Best

Delicious
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store.

EADY
ADER'S

Mm ADEPTS EADY
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EMINDER

EMINDER

Christmas Is Coming
Remember R ader's
Rockers and Rugs

WHEN ARE

EADY presents

RliAL 'pietty useful.

RECOLLIiCT always

RuSTlE useful, pretty presents.

R EMEMBEU, bear iiuihI ''
Rush ii .tmlly made Kvii. Come ,

R JGHT now, make your selections

REQUEST them asiOc you. ,

show that ty.$o OAK COBBLER ,

Rocker that selling It

R ODDED a daisy. And don't

IvUSH away until

REGARD HALL TREES MIRRORS, They're :

EGULAR beauties wholesale prices. oriervtal

jRlJGS beauties giving

Ru risk drawing and

ReMKMBER you.

REQUIREMENT that buy a small

dollars

Receive nice framed picture

Real oriental

w

MAIN WEBB

Tender

Prime Pork

Veal

Mutton

Lamb

proprietor
raiser

quantity

Propr.
Milarkey Building

Enjoy Life
plesNUitly.
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emertnltmu'iit

Parlors

Depot.

STADER'S
JPeADY
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Our stock of Furniture and Carpets never
was so complete as now. Tv ro car loads just
received and more on the road

M. A. R.DER
AND TREETS

1
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